
Turtle

Class:
Miss Ann
& Miss

Linda

With only a few
weeks left to our
school year, we extend
a heartfelt thanks to
you all for your sup-
port and help during
the year. We appreci-
ate your willingness to
entrust your children
to us. In many ways
they are the teachers!
We learn as we work
with them each day and
discover things through
their eyes.

Our last few
weeks will be spent re-
viewing concepts and
getting ready for our
end of the year con-
cert, which will be
held on Thursday, June
22nd and Friday, June
23rd at 9:15 AM.

If you have any
questions please feel
free to contact us.

Important Dates &
Reminders

• 6/1 Tuition Due for
July

(Summer Stu-
dents Only)
• 6/16 Kindergarten-End of

4th Marking
Period
• 6/19-20 Field Days
• 6/22-23 Spring Concerts
• 6/23 Kindergarten

Concert & Gradua-
tion

• 6/23 Last day of School
• 6/26 Summer Camp

Program
Begins

Leaping Frogs

Class:
Miss Chrissy &

Miss Gabby
Our students have

gone from little tadpoles
to little frogs and leapt
into their last month of
discovery and amusement in
the Frog Room.

During the month of
June, the students will be
reviewing materials taught
throughout the year and
will complete assessments
to see how much they have
progressed.

In Bible they will
learn about being thankful
and in music how to enjoy
sharing music with others.

We were delighted to
have our mothers attend
the Mother’s Day Tea. For
Father’s Day, we are hav-
ing a picnic on June 15th
and 16th from 10-11 AM.
Our end of year parties
will be June 19th and 20th,
our Field days as well.
Lastly, our Spring Concerts
will be held on June 22nd
and June 23rd at 9:15 AM.

June 2017 at
Joyful Noise

Theme: I Can Be Thankful
“Give thanks to the Lord.”

1 Chronicles 16:8

Music Theme: Music is Fun to Share

Teddy Bear
Class:

Miss Greta
& Miss Joan

Our year is coming
to a close, but we still
have
many things to fit in be-
fore the end of our time
together.

The week of June
5th we will be reviewing
some of the concepts we
have been working on dur-
ing the school year. We
will also be working on a
Father’s Day gift and
card for our special
dads. We will be talking
about our
dads and all they do for
us. We are also looking
forward to our Field
Days, June 19th and 20th
and Concerts, June 22nd
and 23rd. We have been
working hard practicing
our songs to sing to you.

Thank you Teddy
Bear parents for all you
have done to make this a
great year! We appreci-
ate your help with class
parties, chaperoning
field trips and providing
special treats as
needed. Thank you for
your encouraging words,
notes and gifts to us.
We wish you a safe, fun-
filled summer. Please
stop by to say “hi” on
your way to your new
class in the fall!



Kindergarten:
Miss Jenn

Although
it is sad to
watch our Kinder-
garten year come
to an end, we look forward to
wrapping up our year with sev-
eral fun activities! We will
be making our pillowcase pro-
ject in the next few days. We
will also have a special pic-
nic lunch on Friday, 6/16, to
celebrate a great year. We
will have a sign-up sheet on
our hall bulletin board for
anyone who is willing to send
in an item for the lunch.

Field days are Monday,
June 19th and Tuesday, June
20th at 10:00 AM. Parents are
welcome to watch! Kindergarten
will also perform in our
Spring Concert and Graduation
on Friday only, June 23rd at
11:00 AM.

We will find time for
some work in each subject area
for our last few weeks. In
reading we will be reviewing
our vowels and reading many
stories about summer!

In math, we will be
practicing solving both addi-
tion and subtraction word
problems.

Thank you for allowing
me to spend this Kindergarten
year with your precious chil-
dren! May God bless all of you
as you move on to new schools.

Follow along in your
Bibles at home....

Preschool:
6/5 Ten Lepers Healed

pp. 405-408
6/12 The Good Samaritan

pp. 379-384
6/19 Field Days and Concerts
Kindergarten:
6/5 The Lost Sheep

pp. 310-313
6/12 Review favorite Bible

Stories from the year
6/19 Field Days, Concert &

Graduation!

Smiley Face
Class:

Miss Barbara &
Miss Linda

We made it to the
last month of the school
year. Wow, when I look
back and see how far the
Smiley Face Class has come,
my heart is full! Thank
you for entrusting your
children to us this year.

These last few weeks
will be filled with Fa-
ther’s Day preparations,
alphabet and number review,
Field Day and concert prac-
tices. Check the school
calendar for details on all
of these events. No Show
and Tell the last week of
school. The weeks of June
5th and 12th, your child
may bring any special item
in for Show and Tell.

Please make sure
you clean out your child’s
spare clothing bin under
their cubbies. Summer camp
students will have new cub-
bies, so please clean out
the old.

It has been a pleas-
ure getting to know you all
this year. Have a God
blessed summer!

Church
Information

Joyful Noise is sponsored

by Calvary Chapel of Marlton. All

are welcome to join us for our Sun-

day service at 10:00 AM. Nursery

care and Sunday School are pro-

vided during the service.

Calvary Chapel of Marlton

has their own FM radio station,

Hope-FM 90.5 and 94.9. Please

tune in 24 hours a day to hear the

very best in Christian music and

Bible teaching pro-

grams.

Shining Star
Class:

Miss Theresa &

Miss Kim
It is hard to imagine

that this is our last Shining

Stars newsletter for the

2016-2017 school year.

This year your chil-

dren have grown physically,

emotionally, academically,

socially and spiritually and

we have had the privilege of

seeing it! Thank you for

allowing us to care for, nur-

ture, guide, challenge and

love your children. We

have appreciated your

words of encouragement

and tokens of appreciation

along with way. We have

come a long way, but

we are not done yet!

In the month of

June, we will work on a spe-

cial project for our dads.

We will also spend time re-

viewing letters, numbers

and basic concepts we’ve

covered throughout the year.

The children are working

hard to prepare for the end

of the year concerts, held

on Thursday, June 22 and

Friday, June 23 at 10:00

AM.

May God bless you

and your family this sum-

mer!


